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,-PIItLLIIELPSta DRY DoCit.—A large meeting of
the people of Philadelphia was beld a few days since,
at which strong resolutions were adopted, imploring
the aid of Congress to build a Dry Deck at the Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard. Thin is said to be a measure
of Much importance to the people of that city, but it
cannotbe:more inrportant to then than is the right of
way for the Baltimore and Ohin Railroad to the pee-
.ploolthe west, 4:lndio fact. to the ent ire state of Penn-
.sylvindas The people of Philadelphia are imploring
the Weston, representatives in Congress to aid them
in the thetetoplated work, whilst they are laboring
i*celumnliy to destroy the best interests of their con_

atituents. We hope the represeLtation in Congress
front western Pennsylvania will "look before they
Jeep." Let them carefully investigate the question
before dCciding as to the course they will take in ref-
etecce toit. If the philadelphians persists in their
opposition' td our dearest interests at Hactiaburgh,
they must be taught that a narrow and illiberal poli-
cy still not add to their prosperity.

The people of the west are liberal in their views—-
they always have and will continue to foster the inte-
rests of Philadelphia with as much care as their;
own, 'tacit' driven to a differentcourse by the defeat
of the bill nuw pending before the Legislature.

Clocreepondenco of the"Morning Post,"
Harrisburg, Pa. Jas. 31, 1846.

I informed you yesterday that our Right of %Vey
Bill wet under discussion in Senate, which was resu-
med this morning. The amendment of Mr Bigler,
Providing fora tax en each passenger of 10 and 20cts
per totr,on produre,merchandixe, 4-c, to which Sena-
tor Heckman offered an areendinent providing for the
levy•Of 50 Me on passengers;. which was sated down
21 to 9, failing in'that he proposed 25 ems each, lo.t
18 to 12, and then 15 cts, 'which was defeated 15 to
1;e Bin priapostion to increase the tonnage ftom2o
to QS tin, wascarried 15 to 14. So that tater as the
votes were taken, the iedication; are decidedly fitvora-

Tbe same gentlemen for thefurther object of em-
barrassing the Bill, has offered an amendment provi-
ding tor the privilege of an Agent or Agents of the
state to kraleit 'free: of :eherge In thecars of the
company with authority to take an account of all
the 'passengers end merchandise transported aver the
Road, in order that the state may nut be defraudedout
of any portion of the revenue titian g frurn the Novi•
sion in MrSigler's amendment. Thisquestion is now
under disoussion and resisted on the ground that the
7th section of the Lill provides an adecoate security
in that respect, still, however, the amendment in a
modified, I think may pass. but is regarded as errone-
ous in itself; periding the debate, the hour of Atijnotn•
meet arrived* and the whole goes over to Monday.—
The 011131THINI of thebil I willfight every section and
and of course, we must wait with what patience ,re

may its further progress.

Peru.—Conimodirre {tend Ina been detached
frern the command of the ComlSerland, at Barton.—
The ship wi(l proceed to the Gulf under the commarui
of Capt. Delany, and on Ler cries! will beer the
broad pennant of Commodor Conner. er,el be the Eag
ship of rite sqvlron; and not to the cow,: of Africa as
was intended.

DEATH .0? • VETER•t MART L•nt,a,--Toe
Northampton (Pa) Courier notices the death, at the
Almshouse, in that tuvro of Capt Wm Smith, aged 73
years. Ile had fur the la.t 14 yearsbeen an inmate
of the poorhouse. - Ho was born in Maryland, and
was one of the originalclaimants fur indemnification
forFreaels opoilattent, having been captured thrice on
threedifferent vessels by French privateer., his prop-
erty confiscated and himself made prisoner. He Lad
hiscluirn presented, among othersfor $lO.OO of which
with interest would have amounted to over $40,000.
lie-knew of no living relative.

L•tu Boars —The Buffalo• Commercialpublish.
es ■ hat of all the vessels belle and pot in commission
on Lake Erie daring the past year. They are 43 in
all. with.* tonnage of 10.207, and cost $6.58,000.
The number of steamers built between Buffalo and
Chicago. since 1841, is 31, bevides 7 propellers, end
140 sailvessels, with an aggregate tonnage of 30 an.
and at a cost of $1,880;000.

On Lake Ontario, 15-vessels have been buih, with!
a tonnage of 3.787. The number, &c., of vessels
now on the Lake, is thin set forth:

Stamper',
l'ropellrts,
Brigs,
Schooner/.

Tara. VaLUE.
60 21,500 $1.500.000
20 6.000• 350,000

10,000
270 42,000 5

Total. 480 80,000 /1,050,000
Besides these, ten steamers, 12 propenera, and 12

sail vessels, are now building.

MYR !LECH THEODORE GLYEltoirr, a delegatefrom
the free rity of Bremen, has arrived at. Washington -to
ask of President Polk tho selection of Bremen as the
eastern termination ofone of the new American steam.
packet lines. Ha was duly received by the President,
a fe* slays since, but unfortunately., just before his
arrival, the Cabinet had decided in favor of only one

linefor the preset; and that, by special arrangement,
is to run to "Cowes and a Market," if it ever gets um

der-wits.

GOPWs Iwo been termed by Maj. fircze,tx.
Warden of the Wellman Penitentiary, with st copy of
his very satisfactory and interesting report. The re..
pott shows that the ‘Tardett has, during the year.
most vigilantly guarded over the interests entrusted
to his care, and deserves the universal commends;
lion of •the public.

Loma "Sarr.nton.—The level of the water of Lake
Superior is supposed to be 900 feet above the level of
the =eart. /t haebeen-eonnded to Al depth et 600
end 700 feet. In some places, no souneingt have
been fuiind. it is from 400 to 500 miles long, and
about 80 miles wide. Ftt aver,-canurfare of water, is
equal to shoat 34,000 ;quern miles. She water is
generally very cold. When the winds ere high, the
waters are more boisterous than those of the Atlantic
Ocean.

A navy British claim to Oregon is presented in a

Canada paper. It is founded upon the discovery in
Montreal, Canada, of 4 ian astronomer" named David
Thompson, who asserts that he extticned the country

oftheColurntilii as (MO1'851806:5 jeers hefoie-Le wig

and Clarke, the American discoverers.

Tilt PRIR LE les OREGON T&AaT.—At the Printers'
Festival, held at Rochester, tyn lite birth day ofFrank-
lin, Mr J R Rowley, one ofthe 'craft,' offered the Col-

Oregon—We have, is/ our title, end -strowrs our
proof Ifatiaolion• ars neceiwary, we will insert
Iwo "1' CWIO16, and tit governedby one rule—the parr
roNel of 50 der. 40 nun.

=Mlle

Tx! ra Yr.* itritkit CONGUESS•
Wasiitlilirroa, January 3/.1846.

HOUSE OF REFRESENTATIVks.
A content/Ideation from the Secretary•of War was

submitted by the Speaker--te• which, after being
read—

Mr Broadhead of Penn.rose and moved that 5000
copies be ptinted for the use of tho' House, and '5OO
fur the Commissioner of Pensions. He said it con-

t'ained a compendium uf all the i4W3 relating to Revo-
lutionary and other Pensions—that there was not one

of these compendiums now tohe found in the Depnrt:
menu, and the Commissionerof religious needed the
number named, .

sir. Smith, of iII ndiv, moved to .tivint 10,000

Mr. McConnell ruse in oppo.ition, and en far from
being wilting to grant leave to print, ho woilld be most
willing to abrogate the l'onai,m office. which he desig-
nated us the "the voluptuous poor House of the Coon-

Mr. G. W. Jones alto opposed it, and B uggcited
that '2,000 would be ample.

Mr. Hopkins, of Va., advocated the largest number,
on the ground of relieving the applicruts fix pensions,
from the arta oflawyers, tied others, whom they were
compelled to employ to prepare their papers.

Mr Robert Smith, of Indiana, vehemently advo-
cated the resolutiun to print. Previous question
called--carried. Main question that 10,000 copies
be printed—carried.
• A communication in relation to the experlitur, of
the Post Office Department was recta—laid tyl/F1 the
table.

Mr Robert McClelland made a motion to go into
Committee of the Whole on the Stat. of the Union,
for the purpose of taking up a bill in relation to
Collectors of Customs.

Mr. Yancey rote to hnve a report of his speech
corrected, and denied the position he was made to
assume us predicting dishonor to American arms in a

conic •'I contended fur all of Oregon, yet, while
I admitted that our title up to 49 was o• .rre,iionnb!c,

that beyond 49 was in such a state us to offer fair
ground for compromise."

Mr. Hoge rose to explain. rod pad ho dial not is-
tend to misrepresent the gentleman from Virginia An
entire difference in opinion seemed to ex.i.,l hotween
the gentleman from Virginia and, the geuthm2J:l
from Illinois.

Mr l'et it isms, moved that allthe genttomenn ho had
made doubtful/speeches upon this, euhjoct he perfumed
to expiates.

After a few more remarks from the gentleman
from Virginia, the kluute wcut into cutarniuee of the
Whole.

Mr NrCle!land moved then insideration of the bill
in relot ion to Collectorsand other officers ofthe customs

confining their pay for portions of the p•Ilr to u pry
portion or the annual salary. This Wni argued
Anti Mr. M'Clelland tifftt eti an amendment of t he
piarueutori to make th 3 aimed at definite. The
bill area report& aria passed.

Mr. J. Et. Ingersoll moved to take up a bill in rela-
tion to the settlement n( the title to Pea Patch Wan I.

A motion was made that the Coruraittre rive awl re•
port the bill. Agreed to.

The Huuae then went ieto Committee of the h
Mr Thtbats is the Chetr, flu the Orevn questlon.
Mr Andress Jarl,onn, of T,:ttnesoee, had the f1 ..0r.
He said he wao diope,ed to pour o:; upon the wave.,

and to allay the aptation which seemed in prevail
up ,,n this queotton. •*1 am (nr pelre. bat if aar
lhollid Le the te-e!t, I am p:rl er.-I fur the tt;rl.l..

,plenres." And I thhlk l now or, thr clouds that
hate surrounded ut bre,king otwny. sad the u
dawn of 4h." app:arin4.

RAILRO,D MELTING
Agreeably to preritem novice. the ettirenit of Mu,

ryivide end vicinit). net. at the hong° t.t Sioien I In.
gut, and came ta Md., by Cinn Jaw," NlyrII 1
to the Chair; Jame. FUIVIA43I, (inn. I loolugb, Joie.phLittle. were chosen V re Prriddent, Thos. H. ..-1:11c,n
and George Kirker. Secretaries.

A Comnintao of scorn tie.: ft;,;-.,1 to Waft
preamble and resolutions exities"tve 01 the .1, 1,, „.

the meeting, vs ho reported the following ;it (iambic d
resultotons, which were tinenimeuidy tiderted.

Whereas. petitions are before that ore of
this State, aidting the 11.1101PorAtiwn of a corapaav, to
Coa6trUCt a rooll..lluilA ll,liliCald horn Phi:oriel/oda 1,,
Pittsburgh, via of what is designate-dineurve). made
the 'Middle Route% and wheretv in f•ur optrionaagricultural, manofamoring, mining, waft commatcial
resources of Petins)liniiin, require the spe,ly
',ruction of the proposed Railroad, sod, that if the, it
of Philadelphia, the great Fastern metropolis, watt
connected with the waters ofthe mighty West, by am•
plc Iticithie" le. the 'Middle Rout,' it tennl,l
discavv and render available hidden and dormant re.
sources of wealth. and make nor Stare the great thor-nughfare of the immense travel end transportation ofthe diveroifted products of the fertile rods of the wide
gxead weal, shichd e now, and or::I co:lC:foie to fall
the channel, to m ore a;•larit lawiires, if primer (daub
ties are cut provided through Pennit)lvunia, thereby
greatly enhancing t h e value of our Since improve-
ments. Therefore, h, it RroolrrJ, Tint en feel deep's

,seed i n the ape, dv tiction of a Railroad
Inorn Philadelphia to ritt.iturgb, by she Central or
Middle Rout, passing, as it does, through our imam-Jive neighborhood.

Resolved, That is our apiliaaa the interests of the' ,st.h.le people of Penn.)lvoniu, would Footnoted by
the early construction of said Road, and thereb,..o et j
commends itself to our patriotism us wall as our in-;
terest.

Revolved, That owing to the aurtpeosion of canal
operations during the *inter months, and their idler
repairs, they neither do nor can they, afford the nc
comoßalions the vast resources of our oisn State, and
the fertile regions of the west demand.

Revolved; That the va*t amuunt of business; the
projected Railroad would create and draw through
Pennsylvania. would materially iI/Cll3llla ratherthan dimini sh tire revenue of our Stole Improve•
menu.

Resolved. That we are in favor of the LegiAlcu.e
granting to the Beltim"re and itroirlynd Company
the right rC way tin°met l'ennAylvenin, sr, D 4 to Lt.: •
minute said road at Pittsburgh.

Resolved, That moan other than eitirens of the Vni •
ted States, ought to be permitted on bold di•rectly or indirectly in any company chattered by the
state of Pennsylvanhi

Resolved, That are adopt the memorial to the 1,7-
islature hy the citizs,, of r, th,im
corporation of a Railroad twin liarrishorgh to Pitts-
hotel).

Revolved, That pmilions be circulated for the
purpose of obtaining signers favorable to the said
coal.

Resolred. Thu William M' Williams, Jr., James
Ferguson, Joseph Diller. JaLlll.ll Irwin and Joitiph
Little be appointed .a Cumtnitteatto obtain signers to
said petitions.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting he
signed by the uflicers, and u copy,sent w the editsns
_of the Greensbergh papers for publication. Also,
that the editors of the .Pittaburgh, Hurrisbursh and
Philadelphia papers be,onuasted to copy the same—-
and that a copy be sent to uor Senators nod Repre-
sentatives. JAN. ES MERRY. Cit'a.

THOS. H. ALLISON, ISecretariesGEO. KINKER,

COIIIISTERPLIT TWENTY FIVE CENT Pic of
Ameriestasainage and with the date of 1843, are
said to be •eirculatedin Charleston city. Thodecep.
Lion ism perfect as to render it difficult to detect the
counterfeitfrom the genuine coin.

The Alton Telegraph says the number or hogs
slaughtered there this 115110016, is estimated at 22,000.
Although there may not be so many hogs slaughtered
in Illinois ibis season as at the law, the quantity of
pork will be grasser. The price of pork est Altos, this
week has ranged from $2.75 to 3.25 per cwt.

Wniviss.t+lloO4arti cotiliweethe'rat the ii;Wth,bgis
brought out the Wolves in search offood. Twoewer:
mews ones, male end.fernale, wore killed in Canada.
and a fair sewerdif Offered &Jr wolf heads, owing to
the destruction among sleep.

Important FULL
r Meßiotin, Chatirman of-the "Corarnittee Fi.
Mateo, 'read In plece.,4annary 1840, the fuliow.
log Act to provide thethe gridoal payment of the

- -State. Dela: • •
Section 1. 1T it 'enacted by the Senate avid

House of Represeniati•tms of the Commonwealth
[,jl Prunsytqatia, lu General Assembly 'act, and
it iv hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this act, all etowes.
real. personal [IA• mixed, of every kind whatsover,
passing from any person who may die seized or pos•ressed of each. estate, being within- this Common.wealth, eitherby 'will or uniehthe intestate laws of
the Stateror vowpert of soot estate or interest there-
in, transferredby deed, grant,-bargain or sale, made
or intended to fake- effect in poisesslon or enjoy-ment after the death' of . the treat or bargaintir,trier fur the the useuf tarty Varton or persons, orbailie* politic or• compares, in tract or otherwise. oth
et than to or for the one of fathdr, mother, husband.
a lie, children, and lineal descendants born in law-
ful wlectiock, shall be andtheyare hereby made sub-
ject to a tax or duty, as follows:—If the inheritor or
inberitols, or lawfnl claimant or claimant., ale resi-
dents or citizens of the United Suites, the tax shallbe five dollars on every hundred dollars of the clear
value of such estate or estates, and at and after the
name rate for any den amount. If the inheritors, or
lawful claimant or elaimants.do not reside in the Uni-ted State., and are not citizens of the United States
whilst residing nut of the same, then the said tax or
duty shall he ten &liars on every hundred dollars of
the clear value of such estate or estate or estates, and
at the same rate for any sum of Inas amount; and
said tax or duty yet forth in this section, shall be as-
sessed and collected in the same provisions as theta:
on iubmitadcos is now ascertained and cul•;
leeted.

Section '2. That from and after the first day of
next, all estates, real, personal and mixed,,d every kind htsoever, except such properly 111

may Ito subject t o
g

a tan or duty under the first isection
of this act, passing from any person who may die
seined or possessed of such estate, being %shirr!, thi•
Commonwealth, either by will or under the intestate
law. of the State, or part of such estate, or estates or
interest, therein transferredby deed, bargain or mile,
made or intended to take effect in possession or coijiry•
meet rifler the death of the grantor or butguiner, toany person or persons, or bodies politic or corporate,
in trust or otherwise, stroll be and they are hereby
made liable and subject t i u 1•i ra duty to be collect-ed for the use of the Commonwmich, after the follow-
ing rates, to alt:—On every estate of the clear value
at two thousand donor., and ICI. titan ten thous end
&Wars. nor per cent. Olt User) eiltaie of the clear
%slut of r., in .usaud dollar., and Ica than twenty•
five lion...id tioiLos, two per cent. On were e Intr.!

the clear "due of lure ot. five tio,U.tokti
Girl lets than tfty thousand dollars. three per rem
on every estate of the clear value of fifty thousand Idollars, and leis than ore hundred tliousatid. four per
'Cent. (hi.•srrceetnir of Ihe clear value of una bun.
dredilianiand tbillurs and oliwurda• five pit coat. And
in all rasa ahem for union itous uf lawful ristaitifillii
ere nut citizens or reaideritii of the United SUU,t, the
tux or duty in every such instance shall bo double the
foreizoing amounts; and hutl.eftl,or, aritrininQrstor or
Ktizini ion, hi., lire iir their i', / shell he irk-flied ur
iihichstged from for the said tax, /...texl at
cordieg to the provisiohs of thia set, or In a hich sorb
estate shall %filivut hating pail user the
stair for the one afuresard, to We Wanner Lletrizafter

Socha. 3. It satellite the duty of the county corn
mitsinotts of cowhand every c..nroy, in each end every
year hereafter. to cart rust the assessors of the several
townships, wards and boroughs, by written precepts,
in scidtsion to the duties now performed. to inquire
dilltently after anal take an sentient cf all real
estate that may hewed...vended aermoling to the pra.
toil...cm of thi. act, in theer retipartiee
marl. or lurttkc ea, h preceding tenr, and
la talk. early rein, n rtf the name to the cornrni..i,te•
its of qotell.settii.g forth tire name of the !tertun or
per.ons who may hate died s. •to zed the locat
am ,net of sock real ettarte; and the roii mat,f the. lees s„n

jain the• same shall hccosridthe cowimusioner. shall taltre palely
ith !tar tltEtnterof will. of the fm.pmr flataln mitt, 3
lry of such r...ticrl.prcltqlit [Of fitted by them. ati.l,

m, by sail register, i. shall spiwarthai
tuch reel netate. o• any parts hereof, has pwwieti trite the

he'll. oe other I,i soan, mu.kwut letter.
:e•temet, ,nty. nr ofalmin,str ti rn. hx Ly •micatiile par-
-I,nor.,nnlbi,.h runt br tol.;•-c-t to the tan el mrsatl
II shalt t, liar .lo;. of earl rnp.!..r to rr,,,r, writ h,3
to . ;•r. per rotin .y. IR in/ail

thr try a.1.1t1, a a ,C!.l c JUN! V 101111
ferl.t, 1,1 lb return rr.

,4,r1 of it." r•'4l ,'er, 111:1t1 ,iti,lunt a lay a itir
I n d !,• C•tAt, Rlnti

g in TAj.:411,4
pro, 1.1.1 tlii ; J....! of 64.(1/ ire•itArrt"
L., t" 1i..../rtte 1.5 artfor.richpunfin,1., II 41..3 :51 orul

at iii !!, nun," ;Ira; of sliCilar
)4M:$ Hr.' irr ontV MC. ,e 1 01 14,

r no• rinion nf. aa; 1 1,1,. I ncethe;
with the e'Xin•fat, •tt;; IM Rol trots,, a

ilpttrt tle ealale of e•',Vea w1:111 eahl its likila;.
4, on pogei , from the ,I nth of tf, 1,00tor.
o. 111 the .ante 614101 be I.llly pa,' anti gat lineal: etrot no
eat, 000 .0 o•liron,:taitOr 10 wh•on 1011e/. Int,umno
tar, or of 11 loin., tt.ratwat 6ite:l It • Att aveta..1,,,;1
any lopv!), dim,ll-I',.l'e to, for: Weer the fiat° wi 1/641, a

.tny estate to any te4tire. Itt•tt • guardian I, 1010 f
riltr 'halt any plrtiti4Atc,

cAntirrned by the ',taper cii•tittlin int urtre.ald
libel. be paid by the rtee,4l.4 • I guardian,
or the pars-,n 0r fier.ohs tn,y 1.1.e 113...,1 in pucl,

Oink, or r.),110,,, 10 00 ut Ilie rope(
county. fir which lin)rnent Ihr• c aanty trea•U,"(

give duplicate ref0:111n , tr”.• of int tei,
with the iegistei ICI wtal, of 1111. 1.10:4'1 V, it Oil
such cases the rcg..:er at nfoiesai I sicail keep

of rid; recciiies. CI I whirls slisli be a
fell discharge of such executor, administrator, coac-t diens, or other person..

I Seaton 5. It shall be the duly of the Stem Treas.
strer La keep a separate and distinct account of ,he

, moneys receive,' Levier sips pciesisiciris cf ILIA act. and
the some shall constitute a .inking filed for the grad-

, oaf, liciatdetion of die debt, do the manner here-
, in:titer pees, idled.

SeelioniCi. That the Governor. State Treciserer *nil
Auditor General. fur this time being, shall constitute a
b ca rd eficommissionesic inbe called the —Commission
Cr. of the Sinking Fund " And it is hereby made the
dory of the aforesaid cummissioners to trio .he money
that may accumulate in the sinking fund in the pu i.eh lee iclitnte Atilds, at suchtineca and in such manner
as I n !Ireir juir ;ement will hest promote the interest s of
the t2omrnicriss eali b. Said commiSAlOrWril shah keep CI
reccord of all their proceedings in a book to be kepifor that rtirpo4o. and shall annually communicate to
the Legislitturl.. immed I ely tailor the meeting thereof,
n full account ofthe same. Provided, That they shall
tint allow a greater suin than twenty thousand dollars
to szeitroulate in said sinking fund, until the same shall
he invested in State stocks es aforesaid, and ell ter-tiiicairisnf State stock received by them shall imtnedi•
etiely he marked cancelled un ti c hooks of the AuditorGe11,1141: end that chi incidental eatiences ccitcnid coo,

it, carrying into effect the prosidinl. ofthis ;
net, shell Ice paid out of any miiney In the treasury. to
be drown by a warrant or wurrants signed Icy the mem-bers of said board, but ne per diem pay shall ha allow-ed for their services.

Section 7. It shall be the duty of the State Treasu.
err, immediately after the passage of this act, to an.certain the entire value of the w hole assessable pro--1 perty of the Commonwealth. tie received, equalisedlend established by the beard of revenue commission.1 ern of the State at their lust meeting, adding thereto

lien per cent., and to ascertain the amount of per cent-
age which the entire State debt, including the relief
notes yet in circulation; will be upon the whole amountof taxable property of the Stain, I.”ilitit Mined a, afore-said, and.liis.shall make out, no.l transmit by moil or
otherwise, to the treasurers of the several counties ofthe Commonwealth,a statement of theamoun t ofsuch
per center; and it shall be the duty of the county
treasurers, immediately after the reception of the a-
foresaid staternentfrom the State Trettsurer,.to cause
public notice of the same to be given in one or mare
newspapers of the proper outlay, of the rate ailed)
per restage, and that the owners of real estate can.
trave the opportunity of payirg off in full, the propor-
tion of the State debt that properly attaches itself to
their real estate, in accordance with the per contuge
establishedaforesaid, and ilia. par money, relief notes,
or certificates of Stave /Mat, will be received in pay-
ment for the earn*, an& tbeaeld -real estate shall ever
after be exhonerased from the payment of any tax, for
the purpose ofpaying isay. portion of the peacoat State
debt.
H Recife.* 8. It 11611 funkierbe the deityof themes.
hi!-county treasurers to home tierdicatea of exonerto
;lion to each and trrery individasLeorporatioe orbody

hat may see proper to pay at their rimpeetiati
portions of the State debt in par money, Mist-notes,
or pertificates 'Stile slack, agreeably to the per
ceatege eatabliabed by the Slate Tteaturer, as prod'.

z ~~~~
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did in ibuferegoing pection, designatiine the personor:pastimes, corporation or body, pnlitit, sopejl. thename of the 'district, ward, borough or town ship in
which sold property may be located; also, the number
of town lots, as laid down in the plan of the proper
town,-the number ofacres of land. the name of the
original warrantee, and such other indemnity as may
be convenient, testifying over his signature, and. the
seal of the proper county, that such person or persons,
corporation or body politic, has paid into the countytreastiryilie just and full proportion of the State debtthat properly attached to sa'd property or estate, a-
greeably to the provisions of this act, and that forever
after it Shall not be lawful to assess or collect a tax
off said property or estate, for the purpose of paying
any portion of the present State debt. Provided,
'1 -;at anyperson, corporations)].body politic, that may
pay oil their respective, portions of the State debt, we
provided in this section, within three years after the
passage of this act, shall be entitled toe discount or
drawback offifteen per cent. upon theamount of suchdebt. And provided further, That all real estateupon which the lien or debt of the Commonseealth
shall have been paid, as provided in this and the pre
ceeiling section of this act, at leas! three years before
the death of the person or persons from whom the
same may puss or descend, shall be and hereby is
exempted frets the payment of any tax or duty tinder
the second section 111 this act, and the certificate of
exow.ration from the proper county treasurer shall
be sufficient evidence of such payment.

Section 9.—lt shall further be the duty of the coun-
ty treasurers In keep a record of all certificates of
exoneration issued by them, under the provision., of
this act, in a book to be kept for that purpose, and
they shall also forward to the State Treuarer, with as
Ilittle delay as possible, all the money and certificates
14 State stock received by them, under the movie,•

~niS of this act, and they shell be slowed 1111,1 paid
out of the treasury of the proper county, such Com-
pensation for their set vices, and the incidental expert.
Iseaconnected with the same, as the commissioners
~f such county may from time to time deans proper
and sight

Section 10. That so touch of the act entitled "An
set reins big lo collateral inheritances." passed the
7th day of April, 1826, end an much of any other
law of this Commonwealth as may be altered or sup-plied by the provisions of this act, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Senator Bigttr's in.—ln another column will be
found the bill to pi-reticle for the gradual payment of
the State debt," lend in place by the Chnirmnn of the
Committee on Finance in the Senate on Werineaday
Inst. It ITlrly j!lttlrbe termed the important bill of
the session, rer it sucr,ests measures ss hich. if adopted
will have en impel:tent bear -ins. towards creating
linking fond to meet the indebtedness of the Common-
toreal.ll. If we de•irr• to rid nunrelves end posterity
of nor heavy (10.1)! the %ClOner we beg in the better. and
we nre to believe if the hill reported warp
policed 1l) the ptanent Lt=gi.ilitt.ire, it would lay 11 PH,

fournlntion for the emotion of a fend vttrerewith to
cancel the State debt.—Urns Own.

Foetm the Ne. Orleans Delta ofrite 24th ult
IMPORTANT FRO.! MEXICO.

By the arrival of the Paris from Vent Cruz, which
place she left on tho inst., we learn. verbelly—-
f.•r ,',e brought no paiu^r.! !hut oo rein hear of—iliac
l'iesident Herrera has rt....1g0e...i5. that l'uredaa has
lu-rn elevated to the Pre.rdency by a hart of popular
elect i n. but whether by the irperus of Mexico Moor.
nr with the SaisialtinCe of their brethren in the other
Di plrtments, we CannOt ascertain; that, Aimon:v, iLa
trivial and cot.iwijor of Sawa Anna, i• S-c ue:fly i ,l
Sat,: and that tin military, such as it a., is to pus
ae,•iou of the Lio•ernmeni.

tin t h e aceesaion of Paredes. our minwer, Mr Sit-
-4.11. (plot,ohly (terns:Alt-I to be rreo;nized• soul
the demand n.Led r 'f 1,14 1,111,111 O. hut was
InrCrlTlrd that at hels.ol novel been received as mints
ter. no passport, in that ,riality, could be peon to
him; h. , then rennettini that the Government would

him ■n escort to Vera Cm.... which was per-
refq.ed, Urn the news resetting Vera

riot...even ot-fwers of tINI U. S. brig S•rmer., which
nrtised at that port on the 6th mat., atartrd for
Th-t ten, wed armed, to recott heat thruu.gli the coon.
I V

Nash is the informmilrn which we Imre rrrini.e.l.
tl'i,thr, rt kw true or 1..4. we cannot •ouch—Lot

true, 11 14 tern truthi, e. it cotrcsroovi.
rtz.t! V/ it/1 w ir"lt trig:tit h. export... 4 from the Mexteltn•,

th,/,:cand•tandl.l.in that t.trtiertt at,d tear ie..
of the MO••

13,1 if it b. true, we Ore •rNOialirlf.
the rlal of fp, M.-awn° ',malt. vows*, tli•
..” n t ran. urp ,r 1141.•:, the ra,taluez. M. air",
had it :•.1 eXCI,ra fllOre i•iz, than arl:rr. vro•s!,l ;oaf:

hro, twcra I,Witard br liatinarr chaci.em,,,r.--
Carlar.d or F, fl+eer }AC,' dared to art na
.he hay— vr,,t.hi 1111114 exprt-trNI what rrott:4.l
t,se rwrrtei-IN a aad dealt-tie:ire war.
ii•tt ttl•trocc ',is hr rlrroeri art far that r Ten tofu

110/..11gr04.1f; Itoot
;! !!;ts tM re••••14-•$ brava*
wkw govern tl.r Nivz icon nau m hare at last alhiu

Th. flovf-rnrr...tvf the Ur,it.l4 r*nn,r, und.r
each cirr•itet..rnrei. fr,rl4 8,11 itat tiVa. Ibe Govern-
',o,o, Irerirrit a erliiiuril 01'44,1 math, eche

nt their iarre•t the ilii-elton was wirthdrawn
tiara Ow Antrim eatiat lit A-ir Yerlitr.t a mini•ter,

G.. 1riirrar or heat t 1 311 lIIVIPtIxof diff^l,PCV
**X I,ornaCh^li to that ruuntry. Ili* acknow!rd,th
rnrut wa., .41 ••t 1..14 ft lvolvo* pertenrei. peelponied
fr.mr lime to r;me aii•ther leietitioa the fireremment
did not it...ire ur dial -Int clan , to receive him, we (-linnet

•n• at !not the intervention of this military meh
re, iiiitteti hal. as it t. stated. tallied Iris iwgracful

tithe? too f11 ,1(41 far a Jake. much
411 we nir •dtiuted to fun, we ran hardly appreciate
lie Yr.( of the thiatt. at"d f nnev that more peaceful and
'Aitghter lie ine liertpie a s, an have ever hail credo
hit tinitie 'notiod be ittit to take Ilia matter aeriouily.

'rho Pe) of Pilritsro, nn a rarlieulnr occasion, far
tin in tomvsnt plen•ribtry rf bit. in butior the rata of a
Fiends 0i1...10re rf ufairu, obtained lon‘o from tiro

1 rite] Governmer.t In Ihrtglt himself of tbs. cares of
n'alto, e nd end Iris clays in poscrfol and Uriohlrusivr
rot ocinsto; and it occurs In L. that it tnakotbut !Otis.
ditletence whether a miniCer he olarrwd in tile (act
'or palurlr k irked ovt of tire enontrv, nor ran wr draw"
much of a tiistinclitin between no Algoritms and di Moe-
scan—between a Dry and a military rsorpor. IV/amb-
er the Critted tate, si ill bo bet/lndlrarice in a itirsrapt
vindication of tile national honor, remising to b.. seen
—we bore not. Prompt trWelitUrd.d, taken a: nitre, wiJ

the tla dlfficli, ty with lothr rflort on our par!, and
icompn ratively hut little injury to the grater portion
!of the misguided citizens of Mesticot a continuance of

he iiame conternptuoun and forbearing policy which
heretofore bran pursued, will only serve to in-

spire them with inerenned audacity, lead to new ins
sups, and probably tender necessary. in the end, a
moat devastating war.

Since the above was written, we have conversed
with a gentleman w lei hurl rend a letter from a well
informed source, dated nt Vrrn Cros, the lath inst.,
and who had conversed with the only passenger who
arrived here by the l'arin Both—the letter and the
passengers—concur in stating that Parades has been
riot-banned Prnsident; that Almonte has been appoite
.ed Secretory of War, not of Stare, an public reportIlion.it; that Mr. Slidell is et Puebla, (at the prrvioui
advices he was at Jalapa,) awaiting tho furibre in•

, sit uctions of the Government. Every thing was per•
featly quiet in the capital end in the country. Thi.l
letter Payd 11.lt a woid, nor does this pasenger, of Mr.
Slidell's being ordered to leave the coentry—not
word of an escort hying levied him—and not a word
of the .unicorn and men of the brig Somers aiming!
thernnelves and piing on to Mr. Slidell, with the view !
of forming his body -goat d through the country to Vera
Crtte• Thin much of the verbal report a, which circa
rated through the city in ft celv yesterday, tans tbere•
furo he put din n on being doubtful.

The l'ariu brought dospatcbei.for our Government
at Washington.

r."_7e' We are iudehted to the editor of the Bulle-
tin, for the following exit:get of a letter dated—

VERA CRUZ, January 13th 134E.
The new President. Gen. Paredes, has rAtabliihed

his Ministry, viz:—Gen. Almnnte, late Ministerlo the'United States, Minister of War; Loin Parrett, of
fiance; Jodel Castillny Lamas, of Foreign Afiiiirtif and
11i•hop Becerru, cif .11 ogiice. These gentlemen appear
to inspire general confidence. The American Minis.
ter has demanded his passports, having failed in the
object of his mission.

Waufed to Darrow,

FOR different periods smcl for different persons,
and on the very beet seourity, several sums from

$5O to $5OOO. Wanted, places in town or country,
sod on land and water', for a number of cloths, sales-
men, agents, mechanics, farmers, luborers and for a
number of boys to trades, or stores, orin private fam-
ilies. Also, fora number of white and colored cooks,
nurses, chambermaids, house-keepers, and girls and
boys for all work. All kinds of ageossierattendesi to
pretaptlrfor moderate charges. Please Egli at

kiAßiilS' Agency
feb4 St and Intelligence Office, No 9, sth at.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON.

PI 17513URGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE YOll YEHRUIRT•

N. B. Craig,, W. Parker, Robert Woods

POET Or PITTSDURGU.
10i FIAT WATER 111 ?BE CEIAIIIIEL

ARRIVED.
Louis M'Lone. Bennet, Brownsville;
Belmont; Dawson, Marietta;
Rhode plead, M'Fall, Steubenville;
Harlem.Corother.,
Michigan, Boies, !Seaver.

DEPARTED.
Hibernia, Klinfelter, Cin;
Michigan, Boies, Deaver.

rirThose marked thoti • are provided with Evans'
Safety Guard, a prevention for the exploaionofboilera.

Per steamer Relmont, Marietta, 77, sacks of oats.
J Dunal Ison; 35 doz brooms, Robinson & Rippert;

3 bind,' sineds,7 sacks corn, 2 bales sundries, 2 bun-
dles, 24 bbls and 10 kegs lard, 174 pa. bulk pork; 35
bales hay, J Bidwell; 4 bbls flaxseed, 78 sacks corn
and oats, owner aboard; 52 sacks corn, 184 do oats,
19 bbls potatoes, owners aboard; 80 reams paper,
Reynolds & Shee; 206bbls whiskey, owner aboard; 10
bbli clover seed, H Mitchell; 1 box merchandise,
Murphy, Wilson & Co; 120 sacks Dorn, 20 do pro-
duce, owner *board.

Beaver—Pr ear Michigan, 1 lot sundries, G A Ber-
ry; 5 bbls potash, Wm Lehman; 6 boxes cheese, 2
sacks yarn, M Leech & Co.;8 Ltblt butter, J C Bid-
well; 13 boxes cheese, Win Porter; 3 000 lext lumbar,
Berger, Wright ¢ Co.

Office of the Pittsburgh "Morning Post!'
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 3, 1846

Molas.es—One lot of50 bids, sold at 30c.; several
lots brought 30i: by lath advices from New Orleans,
we learn that both sugar and molasses are firmer.

Sugar—A sale of 5 hluis, last evening, at 61c. 6ic
is eds.-a by tba bbl.

Etu:k Pork—A attla of 6000 lb' at 4 for Eastern
maiLet.

Cheese—A lot of ^5 boxes, Western Reserve,
brotieht 7,1 at the River.

Flqur—Continues d, II; $4 is the receipt price from
wagon; $4,25 from atom

SUMMARY OF MARKETS.
New' York,„lan 31

Ashes—There by s been more setisity in the rrtr-

1.et for Put a, d Pesul Ashes, end the sake of both
kahls reach GOO hbls, at 31 134 c for puts ■nd 4i for
pearls, *bleb estabibLes an advance on ea ts, and
at wbieb the marisot closes with fit rrness.

Cur-r --.All f iion. ere held mute firmly,pat-
ticulari3 Hw, fur which £.c has beeu 'closed fur •car

g., r rrer.tly arrived. The sales of the smelt comprise
1100 hats Rio et 74110 m 150 do Sumatra, 74; 150 do
Java, 10, tOO green do, 84. 4 nao;GOO hags St Domio-
go, 6461; 600 do, 6 and 1400 do at 64, cash—about
1500 of which seas fiar the l'biladelphia market.

Cotton—We tenant quote any change io value for
the better descriptions of Cotton since the arrival of
the steamer, the loser kinds however ism rather in
favor of the buyer, say cent decline.

Floor—Store our last report the market hu declined
and we lychee our quotations. The English ac-
counts per Hibernia steamer hairs had a depressing
effect, and sales Lave been maid ofebeet/5.000 bbts
of Geriessee, Ohio and Michigan, in gat hoop, at $5,-
6..24. for export, with a few sales of !Michigan at $5,-
:+045.:.3; for cii; trod, the demand is light-300 Uhl
ruot.d bun? Jersey, sold at $5,50, and about 1300
bbls New Orleans, is lots, at $5,37435.5 0 according
to quality. All kinds of Southern are dull.

Boston, ✓ca 3 lag, 1846.
Coffee-1fhit a better demand since the last review

sales have been mode cf 7100 bags Rio,a7lc per lb. 6
mos 1200 do Padang, price not public-3600 do St.
113 M i nb ofor export and Southern markeu, and 500 do
to the trade. at 61a6fc per lb. 6 rum. and part with a
dt.eouot off for cash. Holders here have acqaired
more firmness from the tenor of the lut lot eign

tillich anticipated a deficisocy of the crop of Java,
1111 d an catty itsprovmeet of prices.

C ton—Tbe last foreign asseounts are favorable for
this article, an improvement of gd baring been realiz-
ed in the English mathet... In our own market, a fair
d. mand has been experienced. end solos have been
made of about 1500 bales of all descriptions, exhibit.
ins a .mall Improvement for selected lots.

Floor—The improved feeling noticed in the toarLet
early to tits week, for all the better qualities bad
almost emorly ceased at the doss, and holders seem-
ed to rnanifrii igrinddeal Or ittsll36l,
of Kirtirser. wrre made to-da• at $5 62ga55,68.1 for
Rood rommnn brand., and the article was very freely
offered ut }5 . 75 per bbl--extra and fancy do $5.37,
$6 do—sales common Ohio ss,`..".s.ss,37—selected
$5.50 per bbl.

CITY PRICES CIIIIIIENT. PEE. 4.
CARE/VILA' CORP. LCTILD E•IRT ArT LIMON.

Piatir—Frum Store, • $4,370 4.50
Wegon, • -4,25 e 4,37 k

Buckwheat—per 100 lb• - - 1,25 ra 1,50
Core Meal— do do - - 50 fa 62
Grain—Wbsat j? bush. -

- 0,00 (a. 80
Cwn, - 45 ,a 50
thlti, Al . . 34 410 36

fray—Loose, r lon. -
• 15,00 ram()

Oil—LinAced, 4' gall. - • 68 ail 70
li7tis4ey--P gall. • •

- • 20 6 22
Potatoes—Neshrinoock,pbusli. • - 44 0 62
Salt--P bbL • - - - .1,10 @1,16
Seeds—Flan, -

- - - .1,00 @1,124
Timothy, • . 2,23 03,00
Clover, • -

. .5,00 05,25
Lard—Nel4P lb. •

- -
• 740 4/

Hogs—f lb (ay. wt.) • . .4 0 5
bacon—per lb. - - - 8 0 II
Cheese—per lb WR. - •

- 7 6 8
Butler—Keg and Roll per -lb. - - 10 Gl. 12

Anctios sales,
BY JOHN D DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,

Cornerof Fifa and Wood its,

AT 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the 6th inst
will be sold an extensive assortment of season

able D,y Gouda. Ato_ o'clock PM,
I halfChest Gunpowder Tea.
3 do do Imperial do.
I) du do Young Hyson Tea.
I Portable Platform Scale to weigh 3000 lbs.

30 Sides N York Tanned Sole Leather.
6 boxes Va, Cavendish Tobacco.
4 du Assorted Glassware.
3 coils White Rope.
6 pieces Carpetting assorted.
Together with a variety of Hardware, Cutlery and

Household Furniture, &c.
At 7 o'clock r. K., gold and silver watches, ready

made clothing, boots, shoes, caps in great variety, and
,the balance of a retail stock of Dry Goods and fancy
Articles. feb 4.

Auction Salo, of Dry Goods. am,
A T M'Kentat's Auction Ao3ms,No 64 Market. st.,A between 3J end 4th sts, to.murroW, Thtiriday

February sth, at 1U o'clock A M, will be sok3a lot of
Dry Goods, &c. At half past 6 o'clock, amine even-
ing, watches and variety goods.

feb4 1' AVICENNA, Auctioneer.
PIG LEAD

1200T.G.I4"ADJuRV,sI MAY

K BUSIigLS OATS sarivAtcpor str.1 4)0 Bolotouei b7,
BURBRIDGE WILSON & Co.

_._.~..r.._:~.~:w.,.n,,,t x

attorney, Counsellor & Notary'
JAMES S. CRAFT.

Pin TSBURGH, PA.

HAVING resigned the office ofSecretary P. Na,;
end Fire Ins. Co., will attend SPLCIALLY to

Collections and business connected with Navigation,
Insurance, Accounts and Real Estate.

Business hours 9, A. M. to 9 P. M.
Officn, Nu 1 Stoart's Buildings, (No 80 Fourth st,)

second door East of Wood street. feb 3-tf
MADAME BLAIQUE'S SOIREES.

LAFAYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

MADAME BLAIQUE, most gratefully acknowl-
edges her indebtedness to her friends and the

public generally, fur the liberal patronage bestowed
upon these soirees during the winter and respectfully
informs that the Sixth Soiree of the regular series
will take place on F'ridery Evening, Feb gth, when
she sincerely hopes her efforts to Cuter for the pleas-
ure of her youthful friends will meet with their con-
tinued approbation.

15rTicketsas usual, to be had at the door at her
rooms during the day. feb3 st.

HO, FOR OREGON!
THE undenigned would inform his old patronland

the public in general, that, notwithstanding the
peat excitement on the Oregon qoestion, he still con-
tinues to manufacture CLOTHING of all kinds to
order •nd otherwise, in superior style. He has lately
received a large lot of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETTS,
JEANS, &c.,

Which for beauty, fashion,dumbility and cheapness
are unsurpassed in the Western market. Among the
above willbe found many goods of entirely new style
as to texture and color. These the NArtonit would
respectfully invite his old customers and the public to
tall and examine, confident of hisability to please in all
department.

H• has else on hand a variety of fancy
SILL VELVETS, CASEXICEES, VALENCIAS, ETC.
For vestings, at all prices, which he is prepared to
make for customers in a style sastopassable.

He has also
Shirts, Collars, Bosons, Suspenders, Cra-

vats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Drawers.
And every other article appertaining to men's wear,
all qualities, and prices in great variety.

In morning his thanks to the public for the veryliberal patronage. heretofore extended tohim, the tare
dersigned would observe, that notwith.tanding the
greet quantity of steam got up by would-be-81Q
establishment he still maniirmes to glide along on the
low pressure system, nod defiedcompetition in all the
various branches of his business, viz; in the fitting de-
pariment; workmanship, fashion, 4-c. I Kaye
band a few cloaks; overcoats and other articles of win-
ter weer, which I will sell at unusually low pr;ccs.

JAMES B MITCHELL,
National Clothing; Store,

febld&w 165 LibertA AI., 2d door below sth

Franklin Fire Insurance corn
party of Philadelphia.

STATEMENT ofthe assets of the company on
January Ist. 1846, published in conformity with

the provisions of the 6th section of the Act of Assem-
bly of April sth, 1842.

MORTGAGES.
• Being first mortgages well secured on
Real Estate, fee of ground rent, and
ere all in the city end county of Pi:Ala-

i delphia. except $38,250 in Hocks,
Montgomery, Schuylkill and Allegheny
counties Pennsylvania, and Burlington
county. New Jersey. Also $7500 in
Ohio, amply secured by real estate in
Philadelphia

REAL ESTATE.
Fertilised at Sheriff's Sales, under

Mortgage claims, vi=
Eight Houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet.

on the south west corner of Chesnut
•nd Schuylkill Sixth streets.

A Farm of sixty acres, with Mills,
D*fling's's(' Barn. in Ckwantmen.
known as -Sheffield Works."

A House and Lot 33.3 by 100feet, No.
467 Chesnut street..

A House and 10t,27 by 71 feet, onnorth
side of Spruce street, west of Elea
emir street.

A House and lot, 21.7 by 100 feet, on
west side of Penn square, south of
High street.

Two Houses and lets, each 18 by 80
feet, on south side of Spruce street,
near Schuylkill Seventh street.

Five Flosses and lots, each 17.9 by 90
feet Nus. 131, 133. 135, 137and 139,
Dile7n street.

Three Houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, oothe east side of Schuylkill Sixth it.,
*oath of Pine Street.

Three Houses and lot, 31.6 by 80 feat.
on the east sideofThird street above
Catherine tenet.

A House and lot, 18 by 186 feet, onsouth side of Filbert street, west of
Schuylkill Seventh street

Hotel and lot. 50 by 81 feet, on the
south east corner of Chesnut and
Beach streets.

Five Houses and lota, 42 by 86 feet, on
on the north side of George street,
west of Ashton street.

Seven Houses and lot, 26 by 117 feet,
on the east side ofBench street, south
of Chesnut street.

A House and lot, 18 by 80 feet, No 96
Fitzwater street, east of Ninth street.

LOANS.
TEMPORARY LOANS on collateral

Securities, amply secured, including
$2,509 to the Borough of Harrisburg.

STOCKS.
$15,000 United States, 5 per cent, '

(int. on)
10,000 Alms House Loan, 5 per ct,

(int. on)
200shares Bank ofKentucky,

17 do North'nBk ofKentucky,
100 do Union Bk of Tennessee, a

13 do Insurance Company of p.
State of Pennsylvania

200 do Southwark Rail Road
Company,

27 do Commercial and Rell
Road Bk of Vicksburg

91 do Franklin Fire Insurance
Company.

10 do Mercantile Library Cu'y.
$5OO North American Coal Loan.
CASK on band, 13,057 45

" in hands of Agents, 7,913 90

641,233 03

at CO4t
106,623 62

126,689 67

Noted and bills receivable
Unsettled policies

20,969 55
3,499 95
1,506 25

962,217 07

CopitslSt.ock; $400,000. -
Br ORDIR OF THR Baum.

CHARLES N BANC..KER,Preigident
Attar -CHARLES G B►NOYCR. Sec.

feb3 3t
Indemnity against lose. by Fire.

Tan rizaremarr PINS INSURANCE
COSIFANT OF PRILADELP/ILII.

Capital $400,000paid in—Charter Peptittal
DIRECTORS.

Charles N Bancker, Jacob R Smith,
Themes Hart, Geo W Richards,
Tobias Wagner, 'Mordecai D Lewis,
bumuel Grant, Adolpher E Boie,

• David S43town.
Warrick Martin, Agent, Pittsburgh,

Corner of Wood en d Third streets.

CONTINTJE to make Insurances permanent or
limited, on away description of Property, in

TOWN AND COUNTRY, at rates as low as are con-
sistent with security. .• .

• The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, w1,1,:11, with their :.lapital and Premiums, is in-
vested in Bonds and Mortgages, and other undoubted
securities, exceeding in amount s9oo,ooo—thus pre-.

airing, in case of loss, ample protection to tho assu-

Since their incorporatinn, aperiod ofaixteen years,
..hey have paid upwards of One Millionof Dollars,
losses by Fire, theteby affording an evidence of the
advantages ofinsurance, as well as the ability and die.
position to meet-with promptness all liabilities.

The, !may recent, calamitousFire* most loudly callupon those unprotected by Insurance, to give attention
to the opprtsteitiee Worded to indemnify themselves.

CHARLES N. BANCRER, President. •
CRAALIS G. Bascass., Secretary. feb3•3t.

Ot MOildalevening,2d Aidatrinalernikely,
mrELlint♦ t;Aastes to Mips ANNUL BLACK, all of
the city of Piushuigh.

1846

W=ES

IROIYONGAUZLA BOUTS,

lIROWNSVILLE, TO
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA

(Only 73 Mile, Staging.)
' 711 r SPLENDID PAST auNwrrra STEAMERS.

CONSUL, ciliat„:;;;;. LC:Mrs ,VLANE
Arib'

MEDIUM,
Have commenced making their regular trips bar-
tween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

Tho morning boat leaves the Monongabeha wharf
above the Bridge, preacisely at a. o'clock-.

Passengers by this boat takes the stages at Browns-
ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid card
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Cumberland;
next morning, at U . o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
sameevening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburg
to Baltimore and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 4 o'clock. Passengersby the evening Boatovill lodge on the Boat in coin:.
fortable State Rooms the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain senery in daylight; sup and lodge-inCumberland. Thus avoiding night travel altogether. .The Proprietors of this lout, in order to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cumber•.land, have placed on the Road 50 splendid Troy, Alba-ny, Concord and Newarkcoaches, of the most improv-ed models, and fify Learns of the best young horses .the country affords, in addition to their former stockthey feel satisfied they will be able to accommodateand give satisfaction to all who may patronize theirRout,. By our tickets passengers have choke ofeither steamboat cr rail road between Baltimore andPhiladelphia, and have the privilege of stopping atCumberland and Baltimore, and resume their seatsatpleasure. For tickets apply at the office, 2nd doorabove the Exchange Hotel, St. Clairet.,or at thewharf boat. (robs) J. MESELMEN, Agent.

IN g&ng to or returning from St. Paul's arataleChurch to Allegheny city-yesterday, a pair of ladiesgold ipectacles; the finder will be suitably rewardedby leaving them at thin office, or with Tiernan enddone, .12.3 Wood street. Feb3d
Monongahela Bradge.

PITT9BURGH, January 31, 1346.

AN Election For Managers and Officers of the.
Company for erecting a Bridge over the River

Monongahela opposite Pittsburgh, in the County of
Allegheny, will be held at the Toll boute of said-
Bridge, on Monday the second of :\larch next, at a
o'clock, P. M. - JOHN THAW,

feb3 w3t' Treasurer.
o,llice of the Allegheny Bridge Co, /Pittsburgh, Jan 20, 1346.

r"..7PAn election for one President, ten .Managers.
one Treasurer and Secretary, of the Company for erec •ting a Idi idge over the Allegheny River, opposite. Pi tts•burgh, in the county of Allegheny, will be held at the
Toll House, on Monday the 2d day of March next, to
commence at 2 o'clock, P M.

jan 31.3 lwir.w3t
JOHN HARPER, Treasurer

Removal.
ENRY 111GBY, Dealer in China, Glass andQoensware, has removed to No 125 Wood, be-

tween Fifth street and Virgin Alley, three doors fromthe corner of Fifth. at which place be respectfully in-vitee the attention of his friends and the public gener-ally to his assortment of goods in the above line. whichbe feels confident will give satisfaction as to pricesand quality. feb2
FOR SALE

500 CUTS ofpurple and yellow carpet chain;,
900 810,9-12,10-I4 window sash; lOgros.of matches; window glass of all sines; a good assors-

men( of wooden bowls, tubs, churns, buckets, and keel
era; shovels, spades and coffee mills; for sale cheap forcash or approved produce, 4c. ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and commission merchant, No. 9, sth street.

jan3o 6t.
PULP BLUE,

10 EGS Puli3BAlaaFjAugsreEcesiTveodcaErcldef. COorsafeby
ecor 6th and Wood ate.

ALCOHOL.

O BBLS Alcohol justreceived rind forfale byB A FAHNESTOCK & CO,
cor &hand Wood sts.

Sug.
HHDS Ne Orleans Sugar;21LIP 10bblu Loaf Sugar:For sale by

jan 30
M B RHEY & Co

Rice.STIERCES. prime Rice, per steamer American,for sale by M B RHEY & Co.jan 30.

COTTON YARN-90,000 lbs Brighton CottonYarns. for sale on very accommodating terms
to city or country, by M B RHEY, & Co,

No 57 NVater at,
Agents for Manufacturers.

ACON HAMS-10 hhds of superior quality, re.
eeived per steamer Revenue andfor sale byjan 30. M B RHEY & Co.

LARD-7 bbls and 18 kegs Nu 1 Leaf Lard rt
eeived per steamer Revenue and sale by

jan3o, M B RHEY & Co.

VINEGAR-25 bbls cider Vinegar for sale byjan 30. M B RHEY & Co
OLASS£S-1 44 bbl, plantation Molasse•-

iog from steamer Mail and for aale by
jan3il Dl B RH EY •Si Go.r LOUR—A constant supply of Patterson's Bri

ton Mills Flour, made expressly for familyfor sale by M B RHEY & Co.
jsn3o.

CA NDLES-20 boxes Sterine Candles,a ne,
superior article, which we will sell ns

mould candles jan 30 M B BABY &

OAP-40 boxes No 1 Cincinnati Soap, for
jen3o ni B RHEY & C

LAttu OIL-3 bbls best quality, received
steamer Mail ani for sale by

jao3o M B RHEY & Co

GROCERIES--220 )3ago Bio Coffee;
70 pckgs YHGP and Imperial Teas;
55 boss Tobacco—is, ss, 12s and 16s turn:.:
30 kegs six twist do;

2G6 bbls N 0 Molasses;
15 hbds N Sugar;
30 bbls Loaf do;
75 bbla Copperaa:

400 kegs Nails,assorted,
150 box, Glass.

With a general assnrtment of Groceries end
burgh Manufactures, which we offer for sale o:: iz
commodating terms. bl B RHEY & Co.

jan3o No 57 Water et.

Splendid Property for Sale.
THE subscriber desirous of removing to the

offers for sale, the house and lot ho occut ,,the 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully Rittlai
the secondbank, ranging with the Properties of : . •
Irwin, Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr liogg. Th
is built in Cottage style; rooms large, airy, a :
ed in the best mariner; an excellent pump of
the door, and every convenience. The hou;,•
front of 43 by 47 feet deep, basement story, 1.
stone on both fronts. The lot is 102 feet frc,,,
Washington street. canning to the Penn. Cat,.l, :.oar
400 feet, well improved, with a choice collec;io-r
various kinds of fruit. Any person whishint;
the property, will please call at mystore, No E..), !.16.r
ket street, when it will be shown to• them, sad the
terms made known. Only part of the parches , mon-
ey will be required. H. MeCLELL/Vz

jan20
I=3 EWEN

REITNOZDi3 & SURE;
FORWARDING AND CUMMISSIO:

MERCHANTS,
Per the Allegheasr River Train.

DEALERS
GROCERIES, PROR.I.T.O

PITTSBURGH MA.NUFACTURES.
Chlorideof Lime and Paper.

The highest price in cash paid at all times for
try rags, baling rope, and .cautnn wastfloloalerPenn and Irwin ale. , ,

jan3o•tjyl4.

LARD, . .

4EIBLSprime Lard, just termiredand for eels by,fob 4 JAMES MAY.vona

4-,


